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Jane~

being dul,y swom deposes

an~

a"' 19 years ol

1n jail. Arter my ar
I •,;as fur<t o11t into the City Jail of Jlmericus.
l'OQ!I 17M a'::IQlt l2x36 $lld wa~ t>~cuplP.Ci loy- "bc·•~t 4:J people,
(!l'e w~e
a
o s eep on
·
. = 1:-.mk:-. 111ere 1~a11 no other
tum~ tl' ,'9 in t.ho ~00)':1,
W\'l had a fan tlhich t.ras oi'ton CUt off w:1ea lfe began to &ing
or bq'•" boing noisy, There was a shO>rer wriob was dirty swce the dr11i:l ~ras
stuffed w'lth p:!per and food.

On M~r.<ln)l' tha-t told us to begin to work. '.Je refused Lo wo!k and so th9y
put us ill the hole. 'lh:Jy had •..r..,.ted us to dig ciU•.hils, '!he hole in th;; cii:;y jail
is a lioan o::' ah~1.t llhlO ;;n d VOl'Y very cold. le triad to stuff up a hole with
tissue paper so aa to block t:le wind. The room has no furniture and we hnr' nothin~
but our clothin~ \>;!.th w:~clt we oo11ld ccvsr ou~osel\'9s, 'le slept on the <"~n;~·?i:.9
flCGl'. \ole were ~l.v011 c;~,e pi&ce of bre:td at 7 a.m . ; that was th9 only f<-'~•i vku::h
~<a ,;ere given,
ln the o~er part of the jail where we i'irat wo::-e, •·ro >Ha'.l gl·ten
r.ma cold lur..J:nn·~re!' 11t 10 G.l'l; and another ~tt El p. m. 1{& drDok li.•tcr i'r.;m n sink:
t!le 1vatar had ~ bad odor. TI1ere t.rnre no toilet f,cUitics in t.'le city jsil
hole nor >ras thare ar.y- water. We get &om6 food and ·..rater from so!'MI of the other
ld.da ,

We were then tr.'<.c•n, after t.,1o dr.ys in the City Jail hole, to tho COIUlty
'!he condit<~rna w..•e th~< ttamo in thCJ county jail h•,l· s~ in th oi ty jail
f .,,e &JGOe!)t there were water faciliiies and toilet. t'acilit.ies in ~he county
l
~ ll_,le.

jail hole.

We told them that we wanted to

jail room in tho oit7

•~ork

so they took us back to the r.;sular

je~

'lhe type of work whillh we did c!!a.1ged fran day- to day. ~le either cut grass,
dig ditche11, collected garb3gc, pl!t pip·•~ •..og'lticer,, or cut b\!Shes, lie w'!re asle d to
and had to work CJn pr.!. ·~t.e properLy. liJ had t.o cu-: bush~ c.n the rDill'oad
prope::iy. He were altlo told to cut :;n~s <:>"1 an Pbandonad houve•s unm. He knew
aboat Lhe la;; and s.:>id that it '-lol-5 pr.i.·;~t'l prcpert; • '!he ;;u.;~rd t:old us that the
Cil;;r ··~ d worked oot a deal so L:'IJJt t.'le;· wcr'.l &etti.l'lg p&:J.d fc.~· preparing t.ha h011se
to ba r.Gn~'ld,
l>T:l "l<JO hod to >Ork e>ul::ide t~a city limits. We worked :from TI9ese Pnrk
to tl.a J.owe:- e:-.d of 280, ab::l!t l!JO yard:; from thu C'Hy limit. On that SaniG day
we ~:or; '.:"ld to cut gra•:: ._.-, l'"' or n project of a '.Jtfte project'.,
He ·;orked f"r 6 hco~s a d:¥1: fl'OI'I 7:30 $,m, to 4<30 p.111, Sevl!n'u times we
workt'd ov.:r.t-.ime. 'tl~ W'!re told th' t this O'".l:.'time would replsoo time on our sen tone
L:l~er e. \.:e wore t,.,lr! that it oonld not. r<JpJ :;co timo on our Sllntrmee fru '!:.his
would bo in disob'ld!e:\CE: to 3 ci t:r ordi.nanc:e.
Ono;:e I was ooll(octing garbag<> and a <P-rl wro saw me coming pUt her Oo:rrnan
ahephel.'d pupw into t.ha ga:-u:>ge pail end when I tool! the oovor o!t the pail and
the- dog tried to jump O'.lt at me, I quickl,y 1<ant away. 'Iha~ day I received taunts
at maey of the hO'IIes when I wm t t.o pick up garbare. lhrinp the last siX dsys we
had to lay !tOO tt. of pi]"es we:i.@tl.nJ fran 200 to 300 pounds eaohs. vie bad to
repair a ro.gd sweeper and got the steel of the sweeper in our handll, :md we had to
...,o-:-k at; a s~rase dir.posal Plant, Somai~:l.nles when we t•ere told to tri111 lawns and
·-: n 1n cthnr Ol'!!:IS, our onJ.y tools were shovels •
....weveral particular indicent.e occurred. Hhen we were in the City Jail of
Americus one night they brought in about 15' girls who had been demonstrating.
'!hey bad been bumed by cow J>rode and were sore from being hit. '!he~ put all the
girls in a roan Pbout 8ltl2 where they were refused medical care and where they
r<m~ai.ned ror about 2
s
e they rought in some more students and although the bey was only
l6,qthey decided to put him down as an adult &ince he was big and they thought
that he was the leader,
\ihen we \fare put in the oounty jail they took away our wallets and our ciga
cigarettes and said 11 If you are t.oo sorry to work then you are too !>orcy to sroke."
en the first Hond/ly after we decided to work, we were so tired tlult we
blanked out when we 'began. '!hey carried us to a doctor and tho doctor said we 11ere
just weak fran hllnger and tiredneas . I gotsick to ~ stQ!Iaoh again tbat night,
'!he noxt morning they took:'nla to a doctor ao:ain and he gave mo same meil1oine. S001•
times I have difiiculty breathing and I hoVG SOJ116 ndicine but they would not give
1t to me because they said I was a prisoner.
We were taunted a lot, For inStance orv:e we making a joke obout the jail
not being muGh l1.ke a hotel and the gllBrd said, "Nigger, i1' you laugh again I will
cane :Ln and rap this bill club over you. 11

Sworn to before me this 13th day of September, 1%3.
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